
Terlano

Quarz Sauvignon Blanc Alto Adige

Terlano DOC

Terlano's vineyards stretch from the
gentle hills of the valley floor to the
steep mountain slopes with their
extreme growing conditions. 

Grape varieties  Sauvignon Blanc

Altitude  300-350m ASL

Soil  Sandy, easy warming up
porphyric-gravel

Alcohol  14%

 

Tasting notes
Golden straw-colored, Quarz has a tremendous bouquet of hyacinth, freshly
chopped herbs, lemon peel, grapefruit, ginger and wildfl ower honey.
Tremendous terroir on both the nose and the palate where rich yet racy
apricot, quince and grapefruit flavors are encompassed in underlying notes of
bracing chalk, petrol and lime. Perfect with spicy seafood dishes, roasted fish
in salt or herb crust, poached salmon, ginger-laced dishes, goat cheese and
fresh spring peas or asparagus.

www.banvillewine.com
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